Downtown Adventure Quest

Keene, New Hampshire
Easy
Historical
Pavement
:35

To get there: This Quest starts in front of the Cheshire County Historical Society located on Main Street in Keene, just south of Central Square.

Clues:

1. This star is where you start your Quest.
   Come see where historic things rest.

2. Go south to a boulder. Once a fort, you see.
   Please show respect and look at me.

3. Cross the street.
   Go north to a place with bulbs 'round a sign.
   It will tell you the movies at the right time.

4. Continue north,
   To where train passengers got off and on.
   Now buses come, some at night, some at dawn.

5. Look north, where Roman numerals look so divine.
   It’s what train passengers used to tell the time.

6. Go down a street opposite of east,
   A building for John W. Day, now deceased
   Read about a man scalped to the bone.
   On one back corner—do not go alone!

7. Go to Winter Street,
   Across from where there is food.
You go here if you are criminal or rude.

8. Flee to the east!
Find the FOURTH meeting house for people--
It is white and it has a big, huge steeple.

9. Turn around.
A gazebo and fountain you have found.
A man stands here and a cannon that blew.
The Civil War is remembered by you.

10. The big white church is next to this place.
Your money can be saved with out a trace.
You can go inside to see the three
Famous men that used to be.

11. Middle students- listen and hear,
6th, 7th and 8th, -it takes you each year.

12. Go south across Roxbury,
Treasures from earth are near.
Go to the counter when you are here.
Ask! A box you will find.
Awesome! It is the end of the line!!!!